




































































































































































































































Bangunan LUTH（設計：，Hijja Kasturi Associates
Sdn.，竣工：1986年）（写真５）においては，イ


























































近年，竣工した The Petronas Twin Tower（設






















The Petronas Twin Tower, 1998 Kuala Lumper, Cesar
Pelli & Associates Inc.
写真７









































































































In December 8th, The army of Japan land 
an east shore of the Malay peninsula. An 
outbreak of the Pacific War.
1941
In February 15th, The army of Japan 




England announce officially the plan of 
Malaya Union. But the people of Malay 
rebel against England. So the plan fail.
UMNO (United Malays National 
Organisation) and MIC (Malaya Indian 
Congress) organise.
The North-Borneo is Colonial of England.
1946
The Federation of Malaya make a start.1948
MCA (Malaya Chinese Association) 
organise.
1949
The first general election is opened.1955
The London negotiation.1956
The Federation of Malaya is completely 
independent from England. Tengku Abudl 
Rahman is installed to The First Premier.
1957
England admit to the autonomy of 
Singapore.
1958
Malaya, Singapore, Sabah and Sarawak 
establish The United states of Malaysia.
1963
United Nations Conference on Trade and 
Development(UNCTAD) established.
1964
Singapore separate from The United states 
of Malaysia, and is independent.
1965
ASEAN organise.1967
The May 13th Incident.1969
Abudl Razak is installed to The Second 
Premier. Malaysia' s major trading partners 
are the EU, Japan, Singapore and US.
1970
The Premier Abudl Razak proclaim The 
policy of BUMIPUTRA.
1971
National Front is established.1972
Fusein Onn is installed to The Third 
Premier.
1976
Asean Preferential Trading 
Arrangement(PTA), to encourage intra-
Asean trade, comes into force. 
1977
Manufacturing is Malaysia' s largest export 
earner, surpassing rubber, plam oil, tin and 
other commodities.
1979
Mahathir is installed to The Fourth Premier. 
He proclaim Policy Look East.Malaysian 
government announces “   Buy British Last” 
policy in retaliation against decision of 
British Government to raise university fees 
for foreign students. Policy ends in 1988
1981
Launching ceremony for first MAS Boeing 
747 at Terminal 2, Subang.
1982
Modern style
Federal House, Kuala Lumper, 1951
B.M.Iversen
This building is the best early example of International Style 
architecture in Malaysia. 6-p.103
Modern Vernacular style
The Dewan Bahasa dan Pustaka, 1959 Y.T.Lee
This building was set up to promote Malay as the country' s national language. This 
buildng was designed in a monumental form to assert the independent status of the country. 
1-p.212
Modern Vernacular style
The British Council Building, Kuala 
Lumpur, 1957
K.C.Duncan of PWD. 1-p.240
Modern Vernacular style
Museum Negara ( National Museum),Kuala 
Lumpur,1963
Ho kwong Yew & Sons
The National Museum was built as a showpiece for 
the newly independent country, as Malaysia' s then 
prime minister, Tunku Abdul Rahman, was directly 
involved in the approval of its design. An early 
design of a Western style structure by an architect 
of the PWD was rejected, after which the commission was  granted to Ho Kok Hoe of the 
Singaporean firm Ho Kwang Yew and Sons. 1-p.210, 2-p.57. 3-p.126. 4-p.79
Mohamedan style
Masjid Negara, Kuala Lumpur, 1965
Jabatan Kerja Raya
The Building is constructed of reinforced concrete, 
faced with Italian marble. The Grand Hall is covered by 
a folded-plate roof while the surrounding galleries are 
topped with numerous small domes. The design is a 
contemporary statement of traditional Muslim decorative 
art. using abstract geometric patterns in its grillwork and bands of Koranic verses in the 
decoration of the grand Hall and its Mihrab. 1-p.238, 2-p.39, 2-p.54, 4-p.80
Modern style
KOMTAR, Penang, 1976-1987
Jurubena Bertiga International Sdn.
An extensive "city within city" redevelopment project in the heart of 
Penang Chinatown, it comprises a hotel, a 65-story office block, 
shopping facilities and residential unit. The podium attempts to link to 
the context of its surrounding Shop-houses. Besides the "Buckminster 




Government announces privatisation policy. 
Private companies allowed to collect toll, 
construct, operate and maintain new roads, 
and upgrade existing roads.
1983
Bukit Kayu Hitam-Jitra section, first newly-
built section of NSE, completed. Opens to 
traffic a year later.
Beginning of venture capital with 
establishment of Malaysian Ventures Bhd.
1984
Listing of Malaysian Airlines System, first 
privatised company.
1985
Uruguay Round of GATT talks begin.
Formation of Highway Concessionaires 
Bhd. Government announdes award lf NSE 
concession to UEM.
Container terminal at Port Klang is 
privatised to Klang Container Terminal, first 
major port facility to be privatised.
1986
Langkawi declared a free port.1987
Concession agreement between government 
and UEM signed. Highway Concessionaires 
changes name to PLUS, and takes over 
construction and maintenance of NSE from 
Malaysian Highway Authority.
Construction of New Klang Valley 
Expressway (NKVE) begins.
1988
Asian Pacific Economic Coorperation 
(APEC) established as informal dialogue 
group.
1989
Malaysia signs first biateral payment 
agreemnt (BPA), aimed at promoting trade 
with South-South nations, with Venezuela.
1990
EAEG renamed East Asian Economic 
Caucus (EAEC)
1991
SITTDEC headquarters established in Kuala 
Lumpur.
KTM is corporatised, with intent of 
privatisation later.
1992
Privatisation of Malaysia- Singapore Second 
Crossing and Shah Alam Expressway 
projects.
1993
Constraction of North-South Expressway 
Central Link and KLIA Expressway begins. 
1994
WTO formally established. GATT 1947 
comes to an end.
1995
Port Klang' s West Port declared a free 
commercial zone.
1996
Malaysia joins information Technology 
Agreement (ITA), which involves tariff 
elimination for a wide range of IT products.
1997
Star-LRT becomes fully operational with 
launching of services from Jalan Sultan 
Ismail to Sentul Timur. 
Brunei, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, 
Singapore and Thailand agree to bring 
forward implementation of AFTA to 2002.
Malaysia is 19th largest exporter in world.
1998
Modern Vernacular style
Bangunan Bank Bumiputra, Kuala Lumpur, 1980
Kumpulan Akitek
It consists of a front podium. Banking Hall and a tower 
office block behind. It represents an extreme approach 
of giving modern buildings a Malaysianised flavour by 
adopting a traditional Malay house form, with rich 
ornament and details. A small plaza in front contributes 
to the design of the area. 1-p.301, 2-p.106
Mohamedan style
Dayabumi Complex, Kuala Lumpur,1984
BEP + MAA Arkitek Sdn.
Probably one of the most ambitious Development projects 
undertaken by the Malaysian Government, the complex consists 
of several building, including an office tower, a shopping arcade 
and Post Office building. The overall aesthetics of the complex is 
unified by an elegant screening grille with Islamic motif which 
acts as a sun-shading device as well. 1-p.305, 2-p.117
Mohamedan style
LUTH Complex, Kuala Lumpur, 1986
Hijja Kasturi Associates Sdn
This building is the headquarters of the Pilgrimage Fund Board 
(LUTH). Its unique and hold commanding form has a visual 
impact on Kuala Lumpur' s skyline. The ' corsetted'  form refers 
more to sculptural symbolism with the five external Pillars 
Symbolising the pillars of Islam.1-p.312. 2-p.133
Modern Vernacular style
Putra World Trade Centre, Kuala Lumper, 1987
Kumpulan Akitek Sdn Bhd
Tropical style
Menara Mesiniaga, Subang Jaya, 1992
T.R.Hamzah & Yeang Sdn. Bhd
This 14-storey building is an early example of high-rise tropical 
design in Malaysia. Lift lobbies, stairwells and toilets on all floors 
are ventilated and lit naturally. Plants spiral up the side via a 
succession of recessed terraces. Windows on the east and west 
sides, which face the sun, have external louvers as sun-shading.  
6-p.125
Modern Vernacular style
The National Library, Kuala Lumper
Kumpulan Akitek Sdn Bhd 1996
The design of this building alludes to the traditional 















































Putra LRT becomes fully operational with 
launching of services from Central Market 
to Gombak.
Euro adopted as the single currecy of the 
European Monetary Union.
1999 Mohamedan style
The Petronas Twin Tower, Kuala Lumpur, 1996
Cesar Pelli & Associates Inc.
Reaching a height of 451.9 meters, the Petronas Twin Tower was 
acknowledged in 1996 as the tallest building in the world by the 
Council on Tall Buildings and Urban Habitat. It is the most 
advanced building ever erected in Malaysia, and an icon for the 
21st century. 6-p.126
Tropical style
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In December 8th, The army of Japan land 
an east shore of the Malay peninsula. An 
outbreak of the Pacific War.
1941
In February 15th, The army of Japan 




England announce officially the plan of 
Malaya Union. But the people of Malay 
rebel against England. So the plan fail. 
UMNO (United Malays National 
Organisation) and MIC (Malaya Indian 
Congress) organise. The North-Borneo is 
Colonial of England.
1946
The Federation of Malaya make a start.1948




The first general election is opened.1955
The London negotiation.1956
The Federation of Malaya is completely 
independent from England.   Tengku Abudl 
Rahman is installed to The First Premier.
1957
England admit to the autonomy of 
Singapore.
1958
Malaya, Singapore, Sabah and Sarawak 
establish The United states of Malaysia.
1963
Singapore separate from The United states 




The May 13th Incident.1969
Abudl Razak is installed to The Second 
Premier.
1970
The Premier Abudl Razak proclaim The 
policy of BUMIPUTRA.
Malaysia' s major trading partners are the 
EU, Japan, Singapore and US.
1971
National Front is established.1972
Fusein Onn is installed to The Third 
Premier.
1976
Asean Preferential Trading 
Arrangement(PTA), to encourage intra-
Asean trade, comes into force.
1977
Manufacturing is Malaysia' s largest export 
earner, surpassing rubber, plam oil, tin and 
other commodities.
1979
Malaysian Export Promtion Centre 
(MEXPO) set up.
1980
Mahateel is installed to The Fourth Premier. 
He proclaim Policy Look East.
1981
Launching ceremony for first MAS Boeing 




　Petaling Jaya was the first and only new town built in the postwar, pre-Independence 
period, and it became a model for future new town development in Malaysia. This was the 
first satellite town designed along preper town planning principles with an infrastructure 
that emulated new town development in postwar Britain. 1-p.104
Modern style
University Malaya, Kuala Lumper, 1962
An access road in the university premises becomes 
one-sided passage and it plans to do it for the 
whole flow to change smoothly. The subject 
anywhere where each department is arranged 
around the main road can be equally accessed 
completely. Its done the being of the big 
auditorium of being a face in the University 
Malaya, too, in the center at the road which is 
orbiting a campus in. The architecture was an 
important building as the elephant sign which 
shows a modern  arrival for Malaysia which had 
begun to move to be independent with world war 2 
in constructed the 1950s ending.
Modern Venaculer style
University Technology Malaya, Kuala Lumper, 1972
It is arranged for the schoolhouse, the big 
auditorium, the book house, the student hall and so 
on to surround it around the mosque which is in the 
top part on the small and high hill and facilities such 
as the student lodgings, the gym facilities, the 
hospital are provided for its neighborhood. The 
small mosque exists in the center of a lot of lodging 
groups and the religion facilities except Islam don' t 
exist. The road which is doing premises at the trunk 
line becomes one-sided passage for the flow of the 
car to become smooth and is accessing cooperation 
facilities such as the mosque and the book house 





Government announces privatisation policy. 
Private companies allowed to collect toll, 
construct, operate and maintain new roads, 
and upgrade existing roads.
1983
Bukit Kayu Hitam-Jitra section, first newly-
built section of NSE, completed. Opens to 
traffic a year later.
Beginning of venture capital with 
establishment of Malaysian Ventures Bhd.
1984
Listing of Malaysian Airlines System, first 
privatised company to go public.
1985
Formation of Highway Concessionaires 
Bhd. Government announdes award lf NSE 
concession to UEM.
1986
Langkawi declared a free port.1987
Concession agreement between government 
and UEM signed. Highway Concessionaires 
changes name to PLUS, and takes over 
construction and maintenance of NSE from 
Malaysian Highway Authority.
1988
Asian Pacific Economic Coorperation 
(APEC) established as informal dialogue 
group.
1989
EAEG renamed East Asian Economic 
Caucus (EAEC)
1991
SITTDEC headquarters established in Kuala 
Lumpur.
KTM is corporatised, with intent of 
privatisation later.
1992
European Community becomes European 
Union (EU).
Merchandise trade is equivalent to 140 
percent of Malaysia' s GDP, up from 73 
percent in 1970.
1993
Constraction of North-South Expressway 
Central Link and KLIA Expressway begins.
1994
WTO formally established. GATT 1947 
comes to an end zone.
1995
Port Klang' s West Port declared a free 
commercial zone.
1996
Opening of first integrated barter trade 
complex in Malaysia in Port Klang.
1997
Malaysia is 19th largest exporter in world.1998
Euro adopted as the single currecy of the 
European Monetary Union.
Malaysia partially relaxes exchange contral 




The form of the Malay farm village having to do 
with a tradition, the kampong is imitated by state 
capital Shar Alam in the Selangor state where the 
economy growth is the most remarkable in 
Malaysia.Mainly in the mosque, its neighborhood 
the plan has public facilities. In this case, in the 
key word of the state development, it chose Malay 
having to do with a tradition.
Mohamedan style
Universtity Telecom, 1987
The University Telecom is the first private university in Malaysia. The plane arrangement 
plan is very interesting. The form of the basis of was constructed when being business but 
the form of the schoolhouse to be constructing at present as the university is Islam' s 
elephant sign and is the one to have modeled the form of the star and the moon which is 
used for the ensign in Malaysia, too.
Post Modern style
Putrajaya
Putrajaya will become Malaysia' s new 
Federal administrative capital and will bouse 
the Prime Ministaer' s office, ambassadors'  




The vision of Cyberjaya promises a modern, 
ecofriendy centre of information technology 
development home to the Multi media 
University (University Telecom) and 
Multimedia Super Corridor companies 
(MSC). 1-p.130









































































































































Menara Mesiniaga， 1992， Subang Jaya，















































































４　Khoo Kay Kim (1991), Malay Society,
Transformation and Democratisation, Pelanduk
Publications pp.280～
５　Mahathir bin Mohamad (1970) “The Malay







６　Ta Chen (1937), Relation of southeast asian
Chinese with Fuken and Kwangtung communities ,
The commercial press
７　Parid Wardi Sudin et al. (1983), Architecuture and
Identity, Concept Media Pte Ltd, Singapore
８　Majint S. Sidhu & Gavin W. Jones (1981)









10 James V. Jesudason は，マレーシアにおける民
族間の経済格差を就業属性の違いをプランテー
ション経済に注目して分析している．James V.
Jesudason (1989), Ethnicity and economy: The
state, Business, and multinationals in Malaysia,
Oxford Univ. press
11 Chan chee Yoong は独立期以降のモハメダン建
築の成立過程を国民文化政策の関係で論じてい
る．Chan chee Yoong, et al. (1987), “Mohamedan
Architecture, After independence of Malaysia,
POST-MERDEKA ARCHITECTURE MALAYSIA
1957-1987”, Pertubuhan Akitek Malaysia, pp.15-25




Mohamad Rasdi (1999), The Implications of a New
Mosque Curriculum on the Design of Mosques As a
Community Development Centre, Proceeding of the
Symposium on Mosque Architecture, vol 8, College
of Architecture and Planning-King Saud University
-Riyadh-Saudi Arabia (1419H-1999)
13 Amran Abudul Raaman らは，マレーシアにおけ
るモダン建築の役割を国土開発との関係で分析
している． Amran Abudul Raaman, Mustapha
Mohd Salleh, Makhtar Abd. Rahman (1991), Post
war archtectural Development, J’nal urban design
1991, Mara Institute of tech.
14 熱帯環境と近代都市に関しては多くの考察がな
されている．John F. Halldane (1993), High rise
vernacular defend in images of people, place, envi-
ronment, technology & economy, I’nal conf. Tall
buildings. など多くの論考が存在する．
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Formation Process of Malaysian Modern Architecture under Influence of Nationalism.
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This paper examines the Formation Process of Malaysian Modern Architecture under Influence of Nationalism,
through the process of independence of Malaysia. The national style as "Malaysian national architecture" which has
engaged on background of political environment under the post colonial situation. Malaysian urban design is also
determined under the balance of both of ethnic culture and the national culture. In Malaysia, they decided to choose
the Malay ethnic culture as the national culture. Mohamedan is one of the architectural style which created the kind
of Malaysian modern architecture under the influence of Islamic concept. And, many of Malay influenced architec-
ture have built that has focused to Malay rural village form and house. And it has reflected for the urban design,
public facilities and the new town development. But, such a way of design was difficult to create the common value
from other ethnic groups. On the other hands, The drastic economical growth has changed for ethnic living culture,
so it is important to create the national identity on visual environment like an urban landscape. Each ethnic group
has tried to conserve their culture by their own. But there is no historical background that shared by the ethnic
groups. Recently, "Tropical" and "Hi-Tech" are become important key words on the architectural design to share the
core value between different ethnic groups. And, these words are regarded as effective way to create the new trends
of development.
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